
Speaking a
spontaneously
David Heathfield offers some simple drama techniques

to make speaking more Personal.

iudenrs bring so much expedence
and so nmy ideas wiih them into
the classroom that their lives

should be our richest ftsource. Yet when
rhey are asked to talk about themselves,
they will inevitably refer to people and
everLs unknorn 1.J their classmaies This
can make it difllcult fo. those listening
ro get invohed and rea11y listen acirvell

Even ir oxr mother tongue. nol al1
of us feel we have ihe skilh to tell a

sood story. describe our feelirgs or
express our views confidently Here are
three simple dmmä techniques which

help to bring rhe sludents' oulside
worids alive in the classroom:

1 The students are inviled io ent€r rnto
a partnels re3L-lite expenen@

2 Pairs re-enacl a real-life conveßation

3 The students pur themselves mto
each othels shoes to Predicr cach
otberl thoughts and views before
ilnding out rhat they aft.

The follorvlng three actlvities
demonsbat€ these technique!. Thc
srudents won'lonly be listening acrivery

to each other lhey willbe inleractrDg
fully md involving lhenselves in each

käiner and dräna workei
H€ also teachos ar Exeler

A ct i ! it ie s f a I Co nf i d en c e
and Fluency will soon be

Aim: To practise and discuss g ving and recervrng
encouragemeni

E Tellthe students äbout a timewh€n you needsd and
received a oi ol support and encolragement from someone

b€cause you we€ unsure about dolng something new and/or

clralenging. Forexample, ltellihem about when lsiarted

rlnning workshops lor leacheß and lhe encouragement got

irom my wife. Ask a contident siudent to bevoLr', expressing
yolr uncertainty and receiving encouragement, whlle you
play the part or ihe encouragei ( n mv case, I p av mv wife)

El The studenls rorm paiß and lel each other about a time

when ihey needed and received a lot ofencouGgement
After a coup e oi mnutes, SiudentA roleplavs the peGon

who encouraged hirn or her, whi€ B pretends to be A,

expressing uncedalnty and responding to ihe
encouragement. After a few minutes, A and B exchange

Ask for whole-class feedback. A couple ot paiß mav

ot ler  to  s_ow r ' - r  scen' .o th€ rest  l lso 'he ot 'e 's

shou d gless who is who and wlratihe situat on is
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Aim: To lind out about and experience each otheds best

rime: 20-35 min'ns

lI Elicii as many different types oi l@sport as possibte
in two minutes, encouraging the studenis to mimethe
more intercsting on€s with you as they placiise the
prcnunciation, eg / r, nitT a dankey. I'n driving a

E Using prcsent t€nses, rell the studenis the story of one
real lite, specialjouney you made, involving one fom
o'l€]spod. usirg lhe prcmpi quenions below ir
stäge 3to guide you. Uss gesturc and mime to bring
theioumeyro lire and €ngage with ihe siudsis as ii
theyie ll-ere on rhejoum€y wirh vou. e9 Desc.ibing a
nio in a Land Fover ac.oss the UyLnisan-ptails i1
Bolivia, I say: 'lt's very bunpy isn't it? Look ovet tEre!
Can you s@ the colour of that lake? lt's bngft grcen!
Have you ever seen anßhinq like it? Let's get aut and
pLt ou feet in the hot springs ont e edge.'Encoulage
the students to askyou questions along the way,

E Asklhem io closotheireyes and to remembera
soecial iou" ey. shot or long. wl'ich liey made Jsiig
one rom of transport. F€ad the iollowing iext slowly,
pausing between qusstions:
'Breathe in ... and out ... As you breathe, feel youl
body rchx ... You're going to begin you kuney. I'n
qoing ta ask you sone questions. Ptease answer the'r]'
to yauself in you head, but dü't spe*. Where are
you at the statt af the joumey? ... Who arc you with?
Ot are you alane? ... What l4nd of tftßpon arc you
qoing to use? ... How does the iounEy begin2 Look
arcund. What da you see duting the joumey? ... ltlhat
da you hear? ... What do you s,l,e ? ... How do you
feel? ... Whals the best thing that happens on the
jouney? ... ls thete any kind of pro en? ... Now
you're coning to the end ... How da yau teel when yau
adve? ... One final question ... Why do you renenbel
thß journey? ... Now listen to your brcathing, you'rc
back in the classrcan ... you @ apen your etes.'

E In groups of three or foui th€ students in tum take
their fe low passsngerc on their journey. nemind them
to uss present tenss, gesturc and mime and io
encourage quesirons.
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Aim: To encourage prediction and activs listening

E Inviieihe students to sit facing a pannerthey don't
know very werr bL,t would like to know beter Ask
them to look at each other and thinkabouttheir
dswers to üe iollowinq ouestions. withoJ- showi.g
then answeß on lheirfaces. Ask each question slowly
dd clearly, allowing a littletime between each onel

. What does you. pannet enioy most abaur tearning
Englsh and wtry?

. What would your parlnet like to change abaut the
English language? Why?

. what does yaur pannet think öt the eund of
English when it's spaken?

. What daes you patrner think is the biggest
differcn@ betueen Engtish and his ot het own
mothet tongue?

. What's you partnefs best expetiene using

. How would you panne. like to use English in the

g

g

Paiß exchange id6as and fnd out how acculale iheir
gusses were. Don't givelhem w tlen question
prompts at this stage. lt's not lmportant for them to
reTeTber ä-d answer allo'il'e quenions. neirher rs
the oder imporiant. As they discuss one answer,
another may be iriggered.

Ask ror whol€-class feedback. Whal did ihey learn
about English irom their partnef

Notq The questions can be oJ dy kind and can be
used io iead in lo or review anylopic. li is successtul
to do ihis wlthout written pmmpis as, whlle looking at
each othei the students willre{ect on whatrhey know
oi then pärlner dd may be mors intuitive. They will
also lisien morc closely in stage 2. This aciivity
impfov€s wirh regulär rcpetition as the srud€nis get to
know each othe. beiter and wani to lind out more-
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